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Roan= B,urnexa husoui.—lf thd tele-
graph tells the truth, -the Border Ruffian Demo.
arsoylcok forcible possession of the Illinois Le.
gisLature on the occasion of its assembling on
Monday,- and elected each men as they pleased,
for the purpose of organizing the House: Such
things are tobo expect4ofmanyof the men who
makeupthe party called Democratic in thatState.
ItIs In seeping with the character of their can-
didate for Governor: Itis -initeeplug with the
character of that Senator who keeps his place in
the beetle of the 'Egyptians, and through them
rules theState. Lein keeping with the Brooks

_ • and 'Stringfellow ohartioter of the party, and
even if the telegraph hae not communicated the

_
feet inthe case at Springfield, Illinois, Or if it

• has given them an imperfect recital, it will not
by any mean alter.theLot thatthe disposition
is present lattlarge portion of the men sent up
to onr,halle of legislation to represent the rime
power, to.resort to mob. law and to violouce,
whenever any thing can be gained by It. The
case or Brooks will ever stand upon the pages of
history so a. specimen of what the human species
Is capable of doing in the defenceof wrong.

Why, wherever this Demouraoy hasrule, whet
. dohs It not ateep to perform? Look at the Com-
mittees in the Senate of the United States! They
are made up for the present session with the
came ahanieful partiality as hag foreeveral years
past termed the subject of jut
Though the ytepubilian party is triumphant in
cloven of thi'groatcet States, and though they
have paralysed the power Hof the Demooraoy Sn
four of the others, not oneof their Senators has
ben placed in a positive dignity, power, or in.
Influence in the organintion ca. the Senate.

Itwas aboutfiveyeire agotint a Democratic
canons, in flagrant disregard of-the constitution-
al rights of the States, deliberately excluded
&baton Sumner and Chase from all Commit-
tees, because they belonged to no factional cr
party organizations. Of tourer, after that out-
rage, and Mutsu:co submission to it, nothing' In
thin last exempla of panty epito and injustice,
will create any special sensation. The pretexts
uponaillinh the Republican Senators are depri-
ved of their constitutional privileges, are
baser than the act •iteelf, because they are false ;

For it is alleged that when the Committees
were first formed the Reublioan party woo not
in existence! Catrage ' upon common cease I
Were not Dieters. Seward and Sumner In their
places in the Senate contending for the same
principles and representing the hams eentiments
they do nowt TheRepublican party is not a
thing ofto-day but it Is the outward form which
the arise of justice in the human heart has
takes; it is the organisation which le to control
CabinetsandPresidents in the interest of that
justiceveldt& we have eeen openly and wantonly
trampled tinderfoot in the sacred name of Dem&
army: • The Illinois matter is a piece of the
same proceedings whioh gave no civil war in
Kamm, andhes, left its innocent people to suffer
and perish with cold and starvation. lee,l,rii"
seen It on thefloor of the Senate, we lase."‘ seen
it where ever slavery and its mini .bore rule
We shall continue tosee It and mercy
shall sit in the Hills cfSlGegress and temper-
ance,-wisdom, ratinee, 'honesty and morality
find a place cams mete in the White Reese.

•TEOII2ITD.ES OP, tan ROLM—WI have
heeateeply interested lately in s series cf works
-welch have fallen into oar hands in which the
myriads of living beings: that dwell upon the face
of the 'meth ere enumerated and described.—
The subject as presented therein is one of deep
interest and its contemplation serves to impress
upon the mind the power of the creator who
made and cares for aIL '

It is next to impoesible to give an exact esti-
mate eof the Wirober of Speoies of animals upon
the globe. Doubtlase there are thousands yet

in the 'cavern!) of the earth and' the mighty
chambers of the unfathomable deep which the
naturalist has miter entered in his chart of ani-
matedbeing, and the most we can do, of course,
Is to speak of those which esteems inshad under
its eye wad has placedkilts census. They num-
bered a few years since ' 100,947 species, inclu-
dlog tertebrated and articulated animals. A

rut number of epodes ofaphasia are not inclu-
ded in this, cep- Scially of smaller animals. Dr.
Barris, s distinga imbed entomologist says that
there are a species of insects to every species
of plant which mould give about halfa million.
Indeed, jndicioue naturalists suppose that the
species of animals existing on the globe cannot
be lees than a million.

Now if we ommiderthe vast number of In&
..vidnels In each species we ehall acquire a re-
meta ides of the multitudes of being!, which
inhabit the earth.

Profenor Hitchcock epeeking of the num.

na-s of fishes ssys the shoals of herring which
atmaelly-migrate Southward from the Arctic
seal can scarcely be enumerated. In Norway
400.000,000 herringsare taken annually; near
Gottenbarg 700,000,000; and by other peoples
.Mombers 'Without number.".,

The treats of the sir astonish one -by their
nuraterit,‘ even more then those Of the tie.

Locustilsomellates shut eatthe Ban, or lay waste
a whole kingdom as their armies mlles in extent
more through the air, or alight upon, the fields
or the forests Captain Flinders In an worms
ofa visit to Van Dleman's Lead thich lee pub•
fished in the Quatfrr!y Beano, Stain:tate° the
staraber ofenowi'petrele which he saw in a

single flock pia, log over that Wand at 160,600.
000..,5ir. Audubon Saw a flock of pigeons pass
oiler his heed as be stood on the banks of the
Ohio, whoin-sturober ho estimates at no lees
then acnotrilliit-ens hundred , and fifteen mil
lion, Which would require for their support sigh
million lona hundred iiad_tyrelve thousand
bushels of grain per day."

Passing lower down in the scale of being to

those countlese-hosts which inhabit the sem
thoootayriads of microscopic, creatures which
hare bad the foundations of Islands and of coati-

nentSond which, though Indlvldnaily as nothing,
by, a colon of their forms encroach evenupon the
net dontalus of the ocean, we are unable to
;arrive at -aconception of their. numbers. The
`waters ofmighty seas receive a peculiar color
frem them. Captain floorebsy entimates that, if
80;000persona had been counting since the cre-

ation, they would. not yethovebeen able to num-
ber thole that tallith'. the Aretio yeas alone.
Professor Ilitchcook. In speatieg of the ?toile-
cato of certain species of inseett4 says that the
Atria= eat 7111 depot-D.60,000 eggs In 24 hours,
and a !Pecks of lateen ealledthe cyclope is
ospable,ofmultiplYing eo prodigiontiy, that in
four months her dercendante, would amount to

4,600 pillions.; The tribes of infosorla which
areell microscOplo, it is impossible to alma°.

rate. .Every drop if water Inalive with them;

everypart of tho surface of the earth, Lim food
we cat, the garments we wear, all are the duel.
lingo of multittules of minute beings that allmike
_up their.pirt of the great cam of animated ex.

41tence. -
'

'Pon Uw.—We call attention to an adver-
tisement in this morning's Gazdte ota house for

rent In Allegheny. City on Beaver street, near.
the Common. We are well acquainted with the
berme and. the neighborhood, and can safely eay
the imp neai.and convenient, and „the other

pllneat wed "oda

P4K--We tide by thePltiladelphlft papers
that her citizens are moving in the. matter of a
new park to be kid oat on the blooks:Of the
Hohnyikill neer -Fehr:lour, the whole work to
be done by prliate subscription. We never sea
any thing inAforence to parks in other cities
that -we do-iforfcel yetmore forciblythe need of
some such breathing spottiere. True, the terri-
tory of the city proper is now nearly all built
over -with stores or manufactories, out if our
citizens who have on abundance of means were
to lay out a fine park somewhere in the sthurbit;
as upon the hill for example above the reservoir
or in some place above the more immediate do-
minion of the smoke and cindere, It would
attract ao many who would desire to build and
live in the vicinity of such a place that as a
mere matter of pecuniary investment the money
it' would cost couldjoot be bettqr employed. We
all suffer very mach in Pittsburgh justfor the
want of proper physical exercise, and the ten-
dency to neglect proper LBO of the body in this
way is induced and fostered by the fact that the
4latakirta of the city aro almost surrounded by
brick yards, rolling milli or rough and broken
ground among or over which there is butsmall
pleaenre in walking. Why may we not have a
pork or some.pleoe for strolling or living, In the
Immediate vicinity of Pittsburgh as other cities
have idtheir eubdrbs? Some place where the
people may Walk and enjoy themselves by day
or evening?

EitosoulL—Tho Governor in_ hie message
ahowii that the revenue orthe State in 1855 and
1856 was $1,007,116, with an increase in 1856
of V 6,000 over the previous year. The Bum

expended during the two years was $871,818.
The'estimated revenues for the two years end-
ing October, 1858, aro $1,101,851 67, estimated
expenditures for the same period, $500,000;
estimated surplus in 1858, $422,874. Railroad
bonds have been 'sped to the ?alai) of$9,836,-
000, of which $4,700,000 wore for . the main
Crankof the PacificRoad. The Governor deems
it inexpedient to reduce therate of taxation be-
low its present limit. Ile devotes a largo space
to the consideration cf the 'banking system of
the State, and strongly recommends nn exten-
sion of the charter of the proaent Bank of hits-
semi, 'should the Legislature fail to adopt the
proposed constitutional amendment authorizing
the creation of new Banks based upon specie
capital. The Governor is in favor of a paper
eurreney, and suggests the propriety of estab-
lishing a banking capital of fife millions of dot-
WI. Over the Banks, he thtoh. the State Gov-
ernment eheald constantly exercise control, and.
proceeds to discuss the !subject of banking re-
strictions.

S. Canousa.—Shall the Union be preserved?.
Without doubt. We think we can safely assure
all our readers that the ''smash" isnot yet: that
we chill have the gift of continuance vouchsafed
yet a little longer; that the eon will not est to-
morrow. tiight on States belligerent &0., &0., for
South Carolina ha's begun to conform to the
ways of the world. A Washington corresport-
,dent writes ihitt already eeveral of the aspiring
chivalry are cocking cabinet places, and the
friends of .Mr. Aiken and Mr. Manning have
entered Into some competition for a mtesion
under isle. Buchanan. Indeed, there was a die-
position to press this point even now, but the
retiring President line not given It as much en-
couragement as was hoped. Who knows but
some high appointment like that sought might
not serfs as a hostagefor tho adherence of the
Palmetto State to the Union, at lout four years
longer? Mr. Buchanan ought surely to take
this suggestion into consideration, since ho dr_
sips to live in peace and to retire in comfort_

Tim Taturr.—The Washington curreepondent
of the North American writes that such of the
southern men ee are disposed to treat the gees-
Lion of revel= uponan enlightened basis, aro
not willing to eater into the troppeed combina-
tion against iron alone, or for the edmiesion of
free wool to especial not of legislation. They
say, end with good ;mentoo, if the tariff Meet
be altered at all, it should be upon some compre-
hensive principle, by which us entire operation
will be be brought under review and revision.—
It. is palpable to their view, if the great articles
or products upon which inert attention is column-

tratsd, are considered separate end distinct from
the general features of the system, that impor-
tant detaile, appearing to be snbordinate in
themselves, but of large aggregate interest, con
COVel• be reached with IVchance of fair and pa-
tient investigation.

PAIIDORS.—Gov. Clerk of New York to retir-
ingfrom elYtea at the end of the year, "let !core
upon the world" es the New York papers express
it n large numberlvtcourie4 He granted nine-
teen pardons and commodk.ions during the last
week of his administration. Of therecipients of

his clemency nine were convicted of grand ler-

copy, three of burglary, three of rape, one of

rehbery, ono of manslaughter, ono of murderous
es#aitlt,and ono of perjury. Noneof three bad
served half the time for which they wore Sent-
eneed; some of them not one-third of it

The press of New York city, almost without
exception, animadverts with great severity upon
his course in this matter.

A WAND/BLE EVIVERED.—Dr. Livingstone,
the African traveler, arrived at Nominee on
the 6th of December from Tapia, having just
returned from a tour through Central Africa.—
This had lasted seventeen years, daring all of
which time be had disused the English language,
and on reaohlgg a British ship of war he found
great difficulty in.'s:peaking a word of English.
He was accompanied from Africa by a native of
the interior of that continent, who, on reaching
the Mauritius, wee eo excited with the steamers
and various wonders •of civilization, that he
went mad, jumped into the mendwas drowned.

Foa Ntbaasoue.—Tho Mobile Tribune of
Thursday eays a company—numbering seventy-
five men—leftyesterday on the Florida for New
Orleans. They were all In fine spirits and look-
ed as though they would not only fight but bear
well the hardships incident to tho life of a sol-
dier. The majority of them are natives of Mis-
sissippi. They willleave on the 'next atesmor
for Nicaragua, under the command of Captain
Reynolds.

Major Capers Intends to proceed from New
Orleans to Tormsr when he will endeavor to
raise more menand means.

An OLD BOLDIIB Gone.—We regret to
note the death, yesterday, of Col. Ewan
Tnovino. He was one of oar oldest citizens;
served in the war of 1812, in tho ranks of the
Pittsburgh Blues; was 'twice Sheriff of ibis
County, and enjoyedthrough life a VSill-deserved
popularity. He bed attained the good old age
of 76, bat died, novortbelm, in consequence of
an accident.

Alu.Planor...—Tho London Times in the course
of Its attiotures upon. the Prooldept's message,
apeaks of its author na the "pale shadow that
still Hite about the precincts of the Whit.
Rome," Itlooka upon tho-meaaage, " though
by-no means creditable to the rigid impartiality
of the framer," Be, nererthelese-, " labdued in
tone, and, as tar as foreign affairs are concern-
ed, conciliatory both in matter and manner."

TLIE Vora 07 NSW Eurminn.-11.' statement
has gonethe rounds of the Pram to the effect
that New England with an aggregate vote of
480,092 has 04 electoral 'fetes, while New York
and Pennsylvat3s, the former with a greater and
the latter with nearly as great a popular vote,
hare reapootively 36 and 27 electoral votee.—
New England hoe Jure than her propertion of
electoral voice, bat Instead of64 it la but 41.

Tns .qaromm GenniEr."—properly oellod John
Byers Orr—is no more. Late intolligenea from

Demerara announces his decease at the pens'
settlement in that colony in November. 1311
disease Was dycontory—his age about 85.

.it t late Mon. Frar.eis C. ()ray loft his die
collection of engrr.vings to the Boston Athen.
seam. This eollootion for else and magnificence
Iaunßurriesed. lta value has been estimated at

$30,000.

aroma YSSTIDIDAY.—Tho Itepablleum, we
sib happy to note, enoceeded very generally
throughout, the tlty, YeaierdllY, in the.Ward
(keno=

Fm:m 6.6Rmaigrants Iwzneer.
Lmos, Detamberl9, 1856.

"Ware andrumors ofwars," which form the
element in which Lord Palmerston Ines to 6g.
ore as the moving epirit, bare, since myLast oc-
cupied no small share of public interest. At
the instance of the home government, a formal
declaration of war with Persia has been publish-
ed at Calcutta, and formidable preparatious are
making forcarrying it on to as issue more sat-
isfactory, it is hoped, than the last crusade.—
The object is in some respects, a similar one,
vie: to check Muscovite aggremion; though in
the present Instance in e. quarter which threat.
ens the British power slono et the European
States.
Iventured in myletter of last April 18th, to

hint that, as Russian esroachments in Asia
could not be entertained at the Paris Peace
Conferentee, and that, as "it was certain that
Iluelia Would not remain idle In that quarter,
the time, though long delayed, would arrive,
when those frontiers must be definitelyEgad;"
but scarcely expected that the Premise was
prepared to take so decisive anti fearlesti a etep
as it appears he hasdone. Nor would he'doubt-
less, bat for the too palpable dOuble deal.

I log of his "noble and hotzrable ally" across
the channel. Signally and completely have
Lord Palmerston's eyes been opened to the
secret anima that governs every set of Luis
Napoleon ; and having already been fooled' by
him be is prompt in striking a blow indepen-
dent of any crowned and doubtfully "Ally," or
"Allies." Ile would rather, as more than one
journalist remarks, look to the great, natural
transatlantic, Ally, whose origin, institutions,
4nd tried valor , are akin toour own, for ca.op-
m•ation and aotive sympathy in any future cru-
sade against the despotisms of the old world.
At all events, if Circassia be overrun, the Ca..!.
plan must not be allowed In offence to bo made
tillusslan lake—Persia to become de facto a
Russian province—Herat, "the key of Affghan-
istan which is the door. of India, " (to quota the
Times) tobecome on outwork anpoet ofa Mat•
covite agent. Dangerous has been the -delay,
and more dangerous would be further pro-
crastination, in intercepting between British In-
dia and thb grasping paw of the Northernbear
who has been etealthily moving towards the
coveted prize. Portia lies within British power;
the task of over awing, crippling, and partially
occupying that country is comparatively an eau
one, all military men in India, Britishand native,
have long yearned for the workof doing it—and
now is the moment, when Persia has wantonly
violated solemn treaties made with England,
heaped Insults on her representatives,and thrown
off the mask which afflicted non-ecmplidity and
nellaelon with Russia, to make her feel the fares
of British arms, and seize important poets on
her frontiers and !Inboard.

:doreover, the present Shah, to quote the Sat-
urday Review, "betel the Euglish, because he
believes that they aim at universal empire in the
Etat, haters the Turks teem religious bigotry and
traditional rivalry, and both hatreds contribute
to throw him Into the acme of Russia, the com-
mon antagonist of Turkey and of England."

Borne American anther a few years ago,wheee
name I have loot, Ina sprightly book of Eastern
travels, ridiculed the posseialon by England of
each a barren, and to 11111 appearance, worthless
spot of earth as Elahm, lying at the entrance of
the Persian Gulf, obtained originally of the Im
sum of Muscat, which ho facetiously concluded
was held 'solely to find a poet for one of that
übiquitous tribe, British Console: The preeont
movement shows that the polloy was wisely pros-
pective which suggested the ownership of this
uninviting and intrinsically profitless mud-bark.
Elabm has a convenient harbor for a large fleet,
called Blander, now glled with Angle-Indian
war vessels—and is titt station from which opt-
rations will proceed ap the Golf. Earrack.
whose situation for those spinet the mainland
is (with Ormuz) already taken, and the impor-
tant seaport of Beehive mast noon fall Into Brit•
ish hands. This place, which is the entrepot of
gentian trade, whosemerchanto supply the east-
ern port of that empire with Indian and Euro-
pean commodities, and export thence alike, me.
tallie treasure, An., sheltered by the Mullah
mountain range, will be seized, properly fortified
and held by the approaching armies until the
Shah yields to the full terms demanded by the
English Government.

Uoncerrentiy with this movement on the nest•
ern mainland, will the Anglo-British armieir
thread the Khyber and Bolen passes, and joined
by the Atighaniatan troops, (vastly superior in
battle, and better disciplined than Persian eol-
diere, as our ownknow to their cost,) will pro-
lecate operations on the eastern side. lierat
will, he secured to Afighsnistan, a British resi-
dent stationed there, and should the Shah cot
then give way, eperatlene in the interior will at
mate prooecd. So, at least, says the government
-organs; but many doubt eo satisfactory smeltas might be not...toi—foosuhno th.h.spr.xlien-
elan on that lack of perseverance valet- forms;
unfortunately, so largo en clement in the char-
acter of the Premier. Ile gore eagerly into
undertakings—the more attractive as they 'are
magnificent in design—hut while the slow mov-
ing nation he represents is still warmed by sym-
pathy and appreciation of them—oft times be-
fore its zeal is folly kindled, the chivalrous old
lord soddenly cools, and echemes grandly inau-
gurated, fall through and terminate most igno-
bly ! Almost every country in the worldbears
tesumooy to snob unprofitable results, either of
his iatorforoooo or spaamodio cooperation, Aft%
ghaniatan itself—as your readers may remem-
ber—the grave of an entire British army—once
furnished an example paanfully in point. Itis,
however, consolatory and encouraging toknow
that some of our toot offieera are In the Indian
'merlin; they well know the ground to be own-
pled, and may antioipate the highest wishes of
this nation not if they are trammeled and impe-
ded by the counter orders and misjudged Capri-
doneness of Downing street intervention. So
let us hope for - the host. "The sword in the
land" may herald important improvements
in Persia, which has long been one of the worst
govrroed countries in the world.

EDINATIOSAL.--At thS.Tenebe're Convention,
recently held at Harrisburg, a resolution was
adopted authorizing the appointment of a com-
mittee to draw up and present to the Legisia.
tore a memorial in favor of as appropriation by
the State. in aid of Teachers' Institutions. Gov.
Pollock, Col. Curtin and Judge Banks addressed
the Convention in eloquent and impressive
terms. Several move were read by members,
male Ltd female, and were referred to the Com-
Mitts° on Publication. Delegates were appoin-
ted to attend the New York Convention, which
is to to held at Blughampton. The following
preamble and resolutions, submitted by Mr.
Barrows, were adopted:

Whereas, The want of oome general and per-
manent provision for the thorough professional
training of teachers for the nubile schools be-
coming every day more pressing, and the fact
more °briars that ouch provision can oily be
effectually made by public authority,and though
it Is not tho design of the members of this An.
lodation to dictate to the Executive, whose pro ,

vim it it to suggest; or to the Legiel tore,
whose right It Is toadopt, the form and nnSpber
of Institutions for-this purpose, yet it is sir
duty, as there especially charged with the care
of the rising generation to express the con-
clusion to which their experience has led on thin
subject. Therefore,

Resolved, That the system of Instruction by
State schools will never be complete or folly ef-
fective withouteome general and permanent pro-
vision by the State for the professional training
of the teachers of the cahoots of the. State.

Hewlord, That ovary year which shall elapse
beforethe acmomplishment of this fundamental
and indispensable object will ba but another year
of comparative ineiffolonoy in the operation of
the Common School System, and of injnetice•to
the toto•a.

Tun .DaZamora Amman cornea to 03 changed
In form and dress, and in new the. Bootless to

It in whatever form It may sesame:
atom the London 130=1

077CSITIOS cot ENGLAND 70 VII ESP/10170N
soarsarPlasts.—On Wedneaday evening, Deo.
7, a large meetinget the ihhabitants of Newcas-
tle-upon-Tyne was held for the purpose of con-
eiticrieg what stops ehould be taken by the pee.
plc In relation to the menacing. aspect of our
foreign affairs. The Calcutta proclamation wall

denounced by all the speakers eaan evasion of
law,and thefollowingresolution was unanimous-
ly agreed to: -"That, in the hopeleasness of eith-
er prevention or redress by the Parliament, it is
requisite to appeal to the laws against the sub-
ordinate agents executing lawless orders; and
this meeting pledges itself, In case the expedi-
tion against Persia shall be pereevered in, to
briug to trial for their lives, before the Central
Criminal Court, certain of the facers and sol-
diers engaged therein."

0810111 or 7117 "MALAS-1177."—The antiqua-
ries of Sebastopol bare made a onions discov-
ery. Everybody has beard of the Malakoff hill
upon which was built the tower, now become to

famous. Bach an Immortality ecarcely seemed
destined this name, which was that of a certain
Lieut. Malakoff, dismissed the Ruesian Navy on
account of incorrigible drunkonnesa. Faithful
to Me passion, after his dismienal he set up a
.grog shop on this spot, which was frequented by
napery. These latter, in a tit ofsarcastic gaiety,
gave to the hill In-question the name of their
tap•mneter, which, bythe accident of a memora-

ble siege having taken place tear the apt, has
now become immortal.

A MAGNIIICENS PEILBIEST.—Tho Mayor of
liewport, opposite Cinoinnati,receireda magnif-
icent Christmas present of three babies from
hie wife en Christmas eve. The happy man
ma•t hese had a mcrry Christman

Tits Gueefte de Few ce remarks that the pol-
icy of the Englieh Cabinet en the 6eies question
is not, in harmony with that of France, and asks
on whatquestion, in fact, 40011 011t oily agree
with France?

Twijiclawo rola Plasnrws.—A .joootte writer
to the New York runes giros the following ca
his ex.per ience In eroteing from Southampton
to Myr°in an English steamer.

Obviously the fret thing to be attended to
wea the comfortof the Isdies, and we armeeeded
ingetting. upper bertha for them, .where they
would not have say one lying bythem, and they
then proceeded t'o investigate the state of the
bedding. of. cannot forbear giving the outline of
the converestion I overheard at this moment:

"Bat, dtewardres, there sire no etherts In this
berth."

"No, ma'am, we don't have the
"Don't have sheets! vrby how do ladies sleep?"
"Ladies sleep very well, ma'am. English

ladies sleep well enough."
"Wall, I can't sleep without abeam "

"You're very particular then—l have had as
cite ladies here as there are in England, nod
they didn't complain. Thu ladie,4 that travel
here saver want sheets."

"Perhaps they don't hut 1 do. Why don't you
bare them."

"Beoause thereain't time to wool, them."
"Why not?"
"Why, we're whore only one day, and they

wouldn't dry."
"Couldn't yon leave, them over ntrip?"
"Why, then we'd bale to get two whole Bete.

1 don'teeo why you need find fault, very respec-
table people have slept hero every nig.,t and
never eo much as asked why we didn't have no
sheets."

Eon. K. Itaiipta's SPEECH AT RALEIGH.
Several days elan we published a • notice of
speech made by Hon. Kenneth Rayner at Ral-
eigh, on the Bth of December, on the strength
of a sketch in the North Carolina Standard, in
which he woe represented to hone said that he
was offered $lOO,OOO by an emissary of 31r. For-ney, "If be would exert himself for the straight
Fillmore ticket," and that Mr. J. P. nandereon,
the lender of that ticket, "who had not heard
the jingle of a dollar for many a month, had,
sines the election, been able to purchase a house
worth $20,000."

We have eiuce received a pamphlet containing
a fall report 'of Mr. Rayner's el:moot'on that on.
cation, and justice to all the parties concerned
requires ne to say that no ouch statements as
those quoted by ns from the Standard's sketch
are tobe found in it. The sketch wan evidently
from an unfriendly pen, bat we prosenno that it
would not go eo far as to pat into Mr. Rayner's
mouth words and sentiments which he did not

P. runes.

MARRIED—On Wednesday evening, Deo, Met, by the
Rec. JOllllElliott, of Alerandris.l'a. WM. ROBBEBOBB,of the Bank of Mad:arab, andli AGOIEJ., oldendaugh.
ter ofRobert Watson.Eon., ofAllegheny City. •

—On Tnetisy.January Ctb, 1857, In Allegheny city. by
the DaY.Pirfersor liamlett.of Allegheny Coliage, THOS
W. SAMPI3OS, M. D, Chicago. Illinois, to AMANDA:daughter of theistsMr. 801[111,12 Coboyer. of Allegheny
Car. Pe.

DIED—O, Tue,day Oth lack, at IDo'eleek P M. 001ELIJAII TROVILLO, in Oa 70th par of
111. funeral will take nlamfrom Una re/Moues dt ht

son, Win. Treyßiot No. 47 Decatur street, ettt Ward, o
Thursday Sth toot. at 2 o'clock P. M. The trio:death.
&tarare M,tWtinhpInalted toattend. 214

!APECIAL NOTICES.

We thinkwe are justafied in saying that
n 3 otherPal, sr Beastly /Jr Lisa. Complaint,has g►tnal
so dam:teat. the rtputatlon non enjoyed br r. Ns.
lases (Plaratai/tan Pals, preparml by /laming BA
• EPlttaburatt. Asattelidenes that they sill con, real
the foll•Prlng orttlfi mho from ► lady ntshilott In Nan
York err- .

NMI. You. Jan.23.1622.
ndef• to certify that ItareCud the Ilveroomplanat ter

I yurs,andtterercanld fret any medicine tobetp me nntll
econmenced wing Dr. .21E:Lanes Celebrate Liter

cremated by YlemlngBrew. 1 can nosray to thenubile.
that they bees completely=teed MP; and I do bees by re.
commend them to all persons .Meted with • dlreseed
Liver. They roiii tors. Try then

MAMA EVANS, No, 1,3 Lewis it.
kl.Pnrebetwer will berxrefhl to .eh far DO. ITLAtirS

OKLE DILATEDLIVYJI BILIS. manufacturedby FLEMING
11/10:4 of Panaceas. Pe. Thereat@ otherPills portextboxlobe Llver PUla now before the public Dr. llTLane's
erenubm Ideet DIU& aIK, We eelebratel Tenalfana cannow behad at .11 reepectabledeng_ror , Sows ConnheewilAost the nemahuv VhDIUND BILLITIIBIan.jaketherc

J. M. LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR

N.O. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. WA', New Building.)

r.341,1ydn PITTSBUSOIL
-ICE CREAM

OYSTER SALOON
BY KAI:MICE KUNZ.

Fnmt,,Marssig)
__L Stun,

oaroutf
GEORGE WEYMAN

Manufacturerand Dealer In all kinds of
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,

AVD

Leaf Tobacco;
Corner SiaithfiAd Street and Diamond Alley

0r..3; yr= FITTSIPJAGII,

RENIOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBERS Harr REMOPED

Safe Establishment
TO

No. 129 and 131Third Street,
Wore., trier ars mowed to mate allkinds of

S Ar y E S..
ON TO BIIOLLTE.Fr NO c. 6

eolo4f BUBRE & BARNES,

JAS:- IdcLATIGIELIN,
Manufacturer of

AL 0 0 H 0 I, -

COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,
Noe. 168 end 170 Second Street.

0. BlinllEAlid & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

COMAIISSIONI"AIERCHAN TS

N05.67 and 69 Mats&Ind, Cincinnati, CMO.
Make liberal advances on all consignments

and act uagentsthe all kinds of Manufactured Goods—-
nave realest seen of Ortoerles. Boots andahoee and other
Meatbandlte stay Idnente. Wsonesna/ and katgaoar of
untt week. Beer constantly an howl • lams dock of
lierchencllie wbleb we sell at private tee. dell;4mIo
ro.7.*!muimplpiolgionirimmi

114311211ES & COLLINS.
(101=1001.1 TO IL L TELUILIZIO

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

REED STORE,
N0:129 Wood street,

ap2l4lyditwT PITT SBU R 0 11.
GBO. W. GELLUG e. CO..

E.E“ MANUFACTURERS,
C-^r. Pa. antMishmeie Streds, Ala W.

PITT9I3I7ROB, Pa
Manufacture Pino nr.d Oak Kegs of the

mltsste de•ellpc!ons MILKcal, Incas tee ? nil at
tLe:mat wartzt prim.

tAl2TyrtTran

f.1.T.11, NAIR & MISTER,
W1101.P.91L8

G R 0 C. E R. S.
174 Second and 1M front. Streets..

EITSI PITTStiI7I2OII .

W: H. WEIGHT,
No. 52/mIA st.lkOrcer, Word .71.11 Marketrta.

PITT FA",
Matinfardttrors of and Dealers in ALCO-

-I{OI,__EVIGUEA,L, CAMPIIINEI.- sal PINE OILS. ass
FIXTURES, .d kind, ofLampe, Obnolnllors. 6lran.
dot.. Le.
0713uEierspleg tolt alrlosog.dBuilding Ltd EasS,

tone crtMatt .

Arumnom. Os, meaniersautair aTery cent Ben
X.Y.SIMS:4 wea,lfie

HENRY H. COLLINS
AHDOBi Itt ISAWN nAllomeNT,

AND 'II tINmins,As, FISU,

254=1317:6131Zi0.0.
British andContinental Exchange

&GM zuzza DRAWN RI

111.111CAN, AgEItJOAN a CO.,
ON TDB UNION BANK; LONDON;

ni SUMS OP Zl AND UPWARDS.
Those Drafts aro available at all.the prin-

lOpalToinaorliastarri. footiFol and Ireland, and Us
Gootlzsat.

Wealso tray ISIGHTEMLI3 on
M. A. Granebanct & Bailin,

PRANSIORT a YAM,
WhichµTr. as a Remit-haw toall pans of 4Jenasa7
Ihrltst-laaland

Yetnans Intandltugto trataltbrotanullmraretarnagn
ns lonians ofCripatt, on c Mtn Manor can be obtaLand...
Ended. Le any rut of ftsops.

Cba•ctimul of.subogotak •and other pecolitlns InSW
enl"willrvatiDroMPto .,Went. WILLLAMB 00.

EAU. enrcurr 7tdra /trent-
Dividend.

thlarld Iltemuncri Commarr_,
FlCtisburgb,Doo.l2tl4lBb6.s

The President and Directors of this Coin-
VIZT Dare Wsday declared • Dividend ofTEN do .:•.

Dar ohmupon the Capital litaiin than nix Dollarspow
ble incuhto the Stockholders or tholi.legal roprooenta"
Urea, an and attar klomian the=I inet,,and four Dol
!ors credited to theirotoek.

dell:nit, 8O&M 11•11811ELL. &oratory.

Helmbold'e Highly Concentrated rx .

111A01 Bacrx, L prepared dlrnotl7 encorans to theroles
orPhannacy and clunahnz7. and Is the beet and moatwe.
Ines preparationwhichan betas& for the coca Ofe/SOIMS
Orthil Mander.l3l,lnnse. GUM' , trotlrr. W 1.121.14.04 to
Rend Cre antertleement In another eclusan. headed
"IT elzabold's Geonlne TrePonT/010 ietd2w T

"Go up, tßou Bald Bead"—To Prof.
Wottl'e Bits,. 114blezhet set:. et. lost*, sod get •bottle
able st...Wotan' whirl; willmake the
csolllegy subetenoei.gatitto og the eon* It of Yootcrag

icon In svery ebut Was. dog dt ionold way latublad
aien alfyon want ion, hair to. mum, its orbilou color,

impbe dogs by wing WoOl'e /tarRestotstis•

•

Dr. Keyser' uncaucter liraces—Em
Malibu :et Dispatch. April 10th, 18541L-7or mots this
7.-.5 yaet en have constant:y mown the Waghbv.to,
Leads Bram maanbootnrl 1 by lde, Cleo..li. Keyser, ofNo.
140 Wood et.Dottieatty. and wank, beartnyreeconnend
Ittoan mhoare onnyoned to follow a sedentary corn.
Ma. Ait we hare before remarked, In Nliag attention
to It. merit. Itanswers for a brute and enependere.the
weightofde lat.eslnor_sbens so rimed ao to onntincal.
Iftend to taing:the el:milder, to their natural hoaltion
end erpand r ciliwt. Wo.en, buttaeds of whomare
annually initired hy the weightof enorrnom "'dirt.;. .

°tad alsotctoo-sia tSese Cruel. Da partlntlar V pra
caring the kilixt.iarittionad., many oftha bracer soldare
?anima. Bola-strter. GEO. Et. HEY2,28'8.,
Droalrirt, 14.0 Woodat. .inn of tba Golden ?tartar. •

iel&dt•T

Important • Notice to those Afflicted
WITH CHItOXICIDISH6I3&& by Dr. A. & HEATH. New
York C/ty, Finding It imiprisalble toattend penman, to
allmy patient& and being unwilling to Mint imoh rei
eponsibleduties to asaistants or students. and for the
Dnrpoor o! ,OPPreseing the sale ofworthless end Window
moot mrholoes, as well.. the imposition, advertised
under fictitious times,offering to tend rielpes gratlm Or
onreecipt of letter .tempsor one dollar, au—to obviate
th.aboro, and to accommodate patienteinall parts of the
country. 1 rind medirtn,sjelth fall directions, to core
any dletese, for It. unless treatment Li required for a
lenge, period than one month, when the fee is thesame
for each mouth. Thefee for all ourglial operations, In-
cluding that for theradical cure of hernia, will depend
uponthe peordinityof the cane. Patientswill glee atoll
etatament of all their symptoms as the remedies are trei
pared with an especialreference to esieh use. Allmoney
letters should be registered. The first Dart of riyi Muse
crated work will be tent to any address on thereceipt of
10rents. A. S. HEATH.

etreet, oppopete the St. Nltholes Hotel,
apilesydre 0010 New York.

Highly important to Invalids I
Cod Liver OIL

MIMI= Br I.U. tam& co,

I.IW, ors ono of its distinguished marks of
anyeriorityever other brands of One. entire Mannts of
thatpeculiarnatveone and dleadreeabla favor. and oiled
tire odor Inseparablefrom oil crudely and ineterfeetir
prepared.

It may be taken without detail& by the moat delicate
patient,and retained withaoteffort on the =oft aenei•
tirenamed,

Its enpandotlty In thisand otborindPdateutt autredtedd.
tinot genulneceln. has gunturattedfor ft the ootnlneude.
Lion of the most eminentofthe Weikel Facility through
out theStaten.
It Is the most effectual remedy for coushroPtion, brut.

chitin rheumatism,armful., it and may be had Inbeta
theof thedm:grins In this cit• or of themanufactures,

JOHN Cr Beirosxa CO.,
0c27. No, 100. 3,1 at, rhlisdelohla
Ho Pamlly ehould be withoutHooflaud'e

OEItrIAN DlTTER9.—Cidldren afflicted with*, Bummer
Complaint entirely cored by then,

Canon,. N. J. Macon Id. 1851.Dear Eir—lt Is with much Oman, that I Inn=Tonhthe great benefits dulled (maths not ornate 1/ 1.1.11itters In my family. Diming the greeter part of lastslimmer, MT sou, .4./ two years, we. severely allietedwith the Bummer Ccroolatnt in the worst form, for whichmelons remedies promabed BY robysiclameandother. wererued, but with no avail. ate., Feathim to the connti7.but it provar of bot little tonent. Baying a bottle ofGerm. Bitters to thehouse. 1 eSSI P.1114/61 to trythat.wbleb to my estpailibment entirely eared him. He conedomed to ate th• Bitters some tiros afterwsrls and be.binlehy. I base [be greatest eantigenes Inthe late
tees. .od C..! to limitation in ming that no tarttilY&hyoid to withentrham. Demean:illy roma

• • JOHN W. PART&
To Dr0 M Jackson. Moon et. above heoond.
Pohl, wholinde end Mall. et Dr. 080.11. 60Y13.1.12.6Drug 1.10. Wood at: ,elgo of the Golden hiortne.Bewedvertleednint' • • latawdenT

gonspTestimony
,` YrrtaintorLP1L,N0e.14.11160.Mr. Bolomortsi—Dear Sir: It is withpleaa-an that I eau •Ad my tot'mony, with many othert, to

themane of your GI .m.. I Moe been ming • pair 01
them emulous/1y for about • my and I upter put themcm without&meet. Respectful!). J. L. READ.

Prtritceoz, P.., Nov. 22d. We.Ida. ISaionOre—Belngcompelled to wear etweseles.have 0.16 bent ahls to set • pair Out what .aas
eyesad. I have tried • great.enaber of &sewed:mit&ways Yelled =tit I obtained4ger from nod. Iown “ebfday or candlelightwithUnit .idtot any lengthofthnewiththe greatestelseand gontibid •

vit..Nols COOLEYRE0Y BISHOP L
ath Soaroloye--elm The benefit! ham received from the

gr.hgliclfirgrtaiytme toe
ado:drat:lam lam now fa, ellcommon distoneim. byemo.
die Light. as wellashy day. with thesame neeas when •
bey. whiChLeonid not do with any otherglares, I haveused. it affords the greatest pleasure to avail musette(
thiemedium of te•tlfying how waders has been my
own experience ofyour Mill he art optician.

Vow,. truly, DETRE LEFEVER, Elehoo.Detroit.ri Le. 31. 1812.

PROM THEMAFOR OF ROCHESTER.
ROCatrellic, April7, I/36L

Sotortarv—Str: narthgrolled at your Otte In thn
Arcade, ►ad purelotesed two pairofyour patent Rhone, I
be re found them superiorto any I have ever used bettny,
they tueveleallted mornthan 1 mole bale evanetvd. I
have now pat them sold.. and can pee without them ea
wellas 1 could when a bey. O. RlClfiAltaf()N.

.IWolBee In LAPA VETTE 111.1ILDLNO• corner of Wood
and P.urth xtrz.sts. PittabureL—Entranco on Wood et.

noVn3radityrit <ell

The only Bleded Awarded by the New
York FaltiblUork to the FalkUth or ihrelgo Paseo Maus
szturero kw been obtained. amongst tororronscomket
tom by LEA A PHICHINS, no their

tinSICESTEMIIIIRE SAUCE.
whereby farther Ilatimony Isafforded ofIts Wed U.
best Nacos sertaat.

The dultaity of this E. Wu extended tosur7 guar
ter of the globe. and ItselLoser la=reales thegenera

i healthIs bercadrzst dailyram obeetTed!sad aokaosdedged.
Inthe United States It Is hell to be tba goatagreeable

condlarat, arid' setamcd for Ito Waleand Irrrim-atinsr
Properties. Itsha Itaalass millingthes toamch to .11=st
U. food
ixelhiat
1111,i9 thus tm-re anteda bottleasour Virarceetstrehlre
Bence la a ton: I ha's justcommend thrsmnh Brainand
Portugal. and believe Iova my Present cateofhealth t
Its Cm; Mir Pence is stomachic. and I think medicinal.
ca with truthray ~re Is cothing In• imam's bak•
cage so wen t!el to his comfort,a least in these counMlne.
r.e nor Bence.

InIndia,alto. ahem It In fund at the mew ofefts/
reahseenh a medical gentleman nettle from diadem! to
his brother In the same profeselon at Worcester, la the
folloteing termer. "Tell lAA k Cettlne that thole sauce la
Mehl, approved ItIndia, and that It to, In .atf
themeet palatable a, limn m the mod* wholeitome mine,
made."

This noon 111 Imitable for wry variety of dish, and
t e universal demand whichItsexcellence has mated has
led tomany Imitations beingOffered tothe public. under

Variety of mantra but thegellELtheLailr beknown bythe
names of ''LEA 4 PICHEINtr bring Immersed uponthe
patent metalliccaplulee,or potent glare stopper of the
botrJe.usell as the labels and wrapper.

Role Agents no the United Stabs,
JOHN DUNCAN A 00511.

405 Lroadway, Nes York.
Pure Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war-

ranted to bepure GM Liver 011
/Pr the cure qf lithelernatiret.
/Pr the cure v Scrotal.
/Pr Lee cure 010=4

/Sr the arra alau Min Distant.
Fir, the ewe N Ch once Eryripelae.
if/rill<cure of Chronic Bore Bum
Par the curs of ifhite Suaine.
Atm Me cured Glandularauelltryy,
ibr theacre of offits Bona.
Tor the cot of Alielonary Carmemptton.
ibr the cure of ChronicBroexhatle.
Fbr the e-re cztBicksts.
Rs. tad curealDlraunqfthe Sadder cad Kidnos.
FbrNo acre of Cbusteurknol Wagers oat &sera

Sold by ths smart, gallon andInbottles by the dozen or
elnale bottles essay bottle warranted pare Clod UserOH,
at the Wholesale DrugstoreofDr. CED. lESYSES,ItO
Woodat.. ellin OftheGolden Mortar. notelkw

Holloway's Wens Confection orCandy.
ThH7are plaassat to Gas.
Otaldron err for than.
Thararo • sure can for worsos.
Thar do not weaken or sicken,
They cost only Thant-Tara cents,
Ask tot Efononses Won;Candy;

At DE.KSYSVic'S Drunk"Ao 140 Wood W.,ago, th•
Golden Mortar natdanS

Pectoral Syrup--Dr. Kayser' Pectoral
Syrup curescrusher

Dr. Keyser'. Pectoral Syr:mouse coldr.
Dr. Keyser e Pectoral Syrup earn hrttlentrA
Dr.neyeerl Pectoral Syrup cum Dr0 00lthls;
Per Perycaltletale Dr.Keysor's Pectoral Syrup;
For Incipient opurcuartim tat. Dr.names Psates

b7rtilr.
Tor told lc the headtate Dr./1.71We Nato:3llBmi;
Dr. IleyeresPectoral Syrup sores eon throat;
Dr. Starer% Pectoral Bytho corngurney;
Dr. Ewer'. Peck.] Syrup cures old ernuthr:
Dr.Royal'. PectoralSyrup cures all killdeer[Musses

of the hove and brevet.
Preparedsad ...Idby DA 1160. ii. HEYOEB.

No. 100 Woodet.. Bleu ofthe ()olden Mortar.
Prla 10eta, sod I/P.holt'. r.oSztalell
Aga and Debility—At old age,oomeo

creeping on cm, It brings meet attendant Infrosßhea
Uwe of eppenteand weak.= him& the health, and
wentof activity makes the mind disochtantsd and no.
happy. In mews w hemall age add.. Mu Influence, It I,
almost haposeibial toadd vigorand health.and anti/Met
many remedies ban been tried. all hare f.Dsd, untl
BIZILEAVES EOLLABD BITTERS were known and
mad in every CM wham they have been employed
bey ham Invariablygiven strengthand restored theta.

petite, They huebecome a great agent for thisalone,
and are used by many people who aresuffering from lon
of appetiteandgeneral debility. In enema of long stand.
Ing chtanle dire,..., they actan a charm, ineigreathn
the Ryden; thus giving nature another opportunity to
repair physical injuries.

AOTIOIII.-OUIIII2aghast purchasingan Imitation. To=en t Imposition, careful to ask for Boer/noes /let
.111-tiold at 111 perbottle, crsts bottle. for gr,, bythe

roprietors, BINJAMIN PAGE dienulractur-
Ina Pharmaceutists and Chemists, Pateburuk Pa., and
prenataa getteralin wagdaarT

Prof. Wood's Hair itestorer.—A Real
HairRatans,

Dlr.B►mpel Soma. a Sletimatitcisrgymen. residing in
Itlorrenrille, Westmoreland county, 11.72that his bah.
Bad been getting Cray for the last twenty years, and *as
disposed Soleil eat. He used two I,,,ttlesef Prof. Wood'
Hair Restorer, whichentirely stepped the falling out •
tbs heir all the hairreeom•d If. original color, and has
kept the color now for ulna months. This Isa common
case, but we waS.MR it ',tiara. It is near home, en that
the public may be Cenrieeed that Wood's Heir Rectors

■ wbat Itpurports to he. Bold at one, two andthree
doltr' -r bottle,et Dt.1.110). U. KEYSER'S.
nottdttrit N0.140 Wood et.. esholesele sodretell watt.

Honor to whom honor is Duel—Empty
Ini!lugwe docile% and Guttering ;mikes of articles that
DIM have or never will tro of um to the commonly we
detest. But whenwe seea man &stroking binualfItem
Midwest stages of disease, and algabenefittinI his
neighborsadd friends,and nosily a whole acznincuntr,
throughthe agency Manarticle that he seeltentallyMs
armed, we are forced to twitters Inhim; and Sale WIZ the
ben nonceand the nucit onumlcuous piste that our col-
umns CIA furnish. liuch, reader, Is Mr. gennedy, end
slug Is the orieln ofhis Medical Discovery.

Bold by Dr. 020. EL SLUMP, 140 Wood stmt. wbols
sal scent .Id3IM P.71.8.911i1.1. All•gtudlT.

Comtpaption Cured—Be not deceived
b, base imitation& llegeatan, Clark • Cote Genuine Cod
Liver 011, never dleaPpolnts,and nine years' experience
huproved ltsuperior toall others, and the onlyreliable
ears far Conatunotion.

Al there Isa greatdeal ofmobs= on In the marks
aduLtersted with seal oil, whaleall, le.. ta. too mach
tan cannot be taken topronuethe denulna

Oar Ms rude atone own hiotorr In 10orfonndiand
and earls bottle has our signatass over the cork, be ear.
ml toget Eiegenian, Clark* Co.. for Ana the LIAMoak.
Roshton, our late partner then hasbeen .an article 10.
trodoead caked hinshten'e, settlet Llano 'byaoarasted
1.10 itO.• taaor 11. 0. • Ca. gal bv A-. smarm-
From( a CO.. tr.:mamma:Bs a00.,and todomes*. sear

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
IVI'CORD & 00..

WHOLESALEh.RETAIL
RATVERS,

131 Wood Street,
11.17 aleaysahllaereteat,aofvmpsdtng

. Wholesale and Retail
Id at thoi•Lnars, BAITEIS fnocs, to which thaT brate

attention ofnp ponOneers, odt;dtf

DENTISTRY.
"eau DR.DR. J:-Lt AL m-EEN'BI47---

SURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NEW YORE,

Extracts Teeth Without Pain,
By a Local Benumbing Agent to tau Goma only.

lariziarts Teeth on Gold, 1311”,. PIILIna and auto
Pemba. and parr= as Dental continua In • mantilla

larCanta and Circularsat Ills °Mee.
64 SMITHFIELD STREEZ nr-rsauaGE.

noltUDaro

SAMUEL GRAY.
MERCHANT TAILOR

No. 52 ST. CLAIR. STREET,
Irtatt'• New Thallkilng•

ITTSBUS OIL.
IS now awaiting a fine atock of Fall and

Vikaer end, ensaleing of olotlal, ore: satins,. Co.
elmereo, vostlams. Zen which he le yr:roared td make to
oxdor on short aottoe la the latest mod moot taablortahle
strlta.

Gentleman In cantofPubionatas ram:unto fit .1
on Wlntsowar will Lad It to Cato narintaga to gi
hlm a calL a026 fo

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Bailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, Le.,

Nos. 91 Second St., it. 86 Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

•on PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

71.1.7 and Plain.nimbleAr 1 parpows. Particularof
tattica paid to mulcting Oran Lots. Jobbingdons at
hart stair. a1.2.

PITTSBURGH STRBI, WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

OAST ,STEEL.
sum,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS „NJ) ANiPS.

Corner Ross and First. Streets,
.1020.00 9 PTITSBURGH.,

D. B. ROGERS & CO
ILLTZTACTIMIS 07

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT •

Steel Cultivator Teeth;
Comma Rolm csn Fran. SrasErs,

JuZklyta PITTSBURGH. PA.

P. SRIIS/111T,
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and

WoodCarver, co. 80 Third street. between Wood and
Llntket chaste, Pittebargh. Pa.. Imps =art,antlron hand
en et:met:cent cf ew Tenni Grotto Pkelig;lniArkantr,..

0090-ledre

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
RXRCIITIVIICOMMITER of theRepublica.of
Allegheny city met 111 Mews'* Mall, Monday

Peveniuga.lthuary 6th.and oeganisad by niectlnon g .fames
erk, Canes Gang Pico Presidinth J. D.Raldwro. Recording Secretary,and L. R. Llndegy. Coro

spending Eernsisry and Treeemer„, After the transactionofcome unimgenant bolos., the mommiebro braid a
statement from Rd.tiregg.-8...1., Secretary of the late Its.
publican City (inivention, and !member or the Co•iimlt•tee, inregard to thefacie 01 the late dialcintylnthe nom-
(nation ofa ondldate for Mayer.

Mr. Gregg went fully intoell the oirrunietatito ofsaid
nomination,capletulna the milmnderetandlug ato the
clalm ofone or thedeleotaa to change his vote—nr. G.
aiatingtoot he himselfhad declared the result of bat
lot. (aa be had done on prersione ballots.) hekrte the claim
rat the deka.. referred to was made to client* hoe nte.
andthat the hello; then Mood Moenfor Air. Sawyer =aTer.cotng mremovetimmaions +OMtn •
said nomination.

The Committee.after fall disioseler, while conceding
entire Integrity ofmotlyeto ?dr. D ',bayou, and most re.
Indentto Interfere to the difftently between the candy
dates, felt bound. es the Executive entunitteeof the par.
ty, to overloot theirperrecal feelings.and endeavor to
concentratematfett ofthe Resublimes; and believingfrom
thef.tirtot forth Mot Mr. Sawyer was entitled to he
connidered and supported the regular nominee, the fat.
lowing .solution was, on motion, adopted:

Prinlyire, that 13.c. Sawyer. ir •ufthsrirst word. h.r"
beg ootained the nominationor the Republican Conran.
ttoo.of Alleghenydlr. we. the Eternity* Committee. re-
commend a union Mile party upon him, on ToesdaY
nettas themay meansofpreeningmown ofthe Demo
crane candidate, andwillgive mm our own rapport.

ltanolutlon adapted—avva 13neye 1. Committee ad
Muscled, 1A111..1 Jr.

RJ. D. alms. Beet. ie7,lt

ittsburghCoach Factory
M. L. STEPHENS,

.0:2156014
BIGELOW a 00.. forsterly E. LC BIGELOW.

NO. 46 Diamond Alley, near Wood Sk,
PITTBIII7.I[GII,PA.

atWOULD RESPECTFULLY in-
most= to the pertain cant community
public In menend thatI have this day nommen the

'comet or my former partner. .11r._ ALBERT, and .111
carry on the badness Inall Its branches et theold nand.

N0.40 DIAMOND ALLEY.
La chanting the name of thi,old and so well eetablisheed menntacturlngastabllehment, I aceori - taepublicno

agovt shall be wanting cm MY part todronethesame
high character so longreined br my predeceemmeand
a.occiates. Ja7:ll,l lt. L. STSPICENS.

1857.13emi-Almnal 5a1e.1857.
A. A. MASON & CO.

Announce the opening of theirgreat

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE,
}a7 45 Finn STREET. •

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTlCE—Notice is
busbygiven that Cottenof Aarolnistratlon hors
Itrantod to tho sotworlbors on the estatecf Robert

Chtnroll. lota of Fittrborgb,deed. Tao Looks and 80.
manta ire Inthe hands of Ald. Mason. All perm.'
knowing tbrunialvez indebted to Bald matowill call and
rata° withblaabeam thefiat of March mat, and time
Mains dams toransom; Lora. nronerlw ontbantinao4,
to the same for settlement. SAW CRISWELL. •

na.lllMll4 AWNa6two7Adrolnletratora•

OR RENT—An elegant two etEhiedin
RIO& BOMB on strmt. Fatah 0f...t.

OR
*Umbel.)OM doorMS• lbr John Orr

ham, Jr. The !YAM be 116•621 room., Oro.bel .title. One
cellar. Oathrams, das sad all th• other •Dod•rotee of •

fret rats doellths boom roe t•moo do. enquire•trho
boom. •Poiessalon gamn on tn.Cutor doriL Je.dt.
FRESH. BOTTEB.-4 bbLi. front' Indiana
..idetate Bataread and mew:.wse 27' ?IDntl aLS.nn7Lt. ecto

1)HIED APPLEa--150 bui3. Dried Apples,
isT KIDDL

nice endtitan; la Mora and far Islaat • B Tina anLDT
VENISON—Freeh Voniaon, P‘ultry and

y W.llesnroof 11 binds constantly on bawl at 7.1.
Ault It. Oolailat• Mama a Core /11ODLE.

card-•January.lBs7

CHURPHY & BURCHFIELD continue
dories this month their e .Closlog Ore Pale of
.:tee redverl prizes. ear ash. Perms wartime;

Lamina in thy IrJrkel of Drr floeee do wed to eall
with use at Nerthemet earner ette sad Merket eta Jet

Dividena Botice.rpm Stockholders of Pittsburgh and Ale-
." gbanythidge Cmysny. (a. 1.14Z1D STRBIT )!a.•

he.eby neull2d that tha 512..50vra have thisday daba
red a dlrldendofone &Able and lay ante Dar aha on
the capital atortorm ofthe:mete or the lass rix maaths.
payable at the=ea ofthe 'helm= latheltb.

1200v. G. 12. ARNOLD,Trear2rar.

SUNDRIES-1Gbble. Grease;
20 Mt% Lod; . seeks FrathoW, •6soar Woo' App U.
Co " Dry Pnebeh

On rtasaorLightfoot toattire farrale br
1•0 • ' ISAIAH DICE= t CO.

AT.F. T. MSGECANY'S
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

°DNAIts bead ofWood Street will bp Sound
A.CIIIOICIi .A BBOH.TAIENT 07

TOBACCO- AND CIGARS
TAVING received 2 cake (50,000) Ba-

TKOS Cigars ofthe fhllowlnd Iconda.
now Nothlod.

J.ll. aunt.,
Vaalel WoOstsr.

I".Pttiro ny, de., do.
6 4woo

Moddoon
(100.0001GermaoTobsocolgAClrs..vatlaas trat60lnDonee 6.1

20 do tonFranklinfok
12 do Homewood Twiot,
20" do Bond's Antra,

Andall articles lathe line, now ones for costolontlino
and sale low for coh.

drir
lowo Woodfb.setoo11. ft the plan 211 Liberty IdESormodto_tho. ILAW.

Toys and Fancy Goods!
THODIAS KENNEDY, JR, & CO.,

Have just receivoil from the
_New York Itaportors,

:A Ales saeorticatt of •

Holidaf' Goods!
rucialtnao

GOLD AND BLUERWATCHES,
JEWELRY. s-c.,

To -which thetoilet:afou:l liTtr inleasitoend Retail D 17,111
U

r 5

NG. 116 Market st., near Liberty.
delfhtt

COLJCILI SYRUP has beenused
1„,-3 Inthiscity far twenty years, and EU innit* eans

out °tunawe Congha, Infinassn, Tuku,
flemation or the Throat, tre.„ andhas been satztocuned
the matairsaant much Itormy InIvo.

ItIOO ^3rants. •Yrepand and .Id try
• 11...11.11V1,Lral CD,

dgtS • corn. Wood and &wads-la
Rentniral.

BARR Ins removed; his Intelligence
4.1..0 • oleo. to M. 7iThis d threes,old Pott OfdeeI 11&sum.

NAKEEL Ylt3 NLETAL--.--50 tons_ on
stettner loam e: 233 WM on atsuner nor mal:do to

oxrlre tOr oy lob UMW! DIM!6 Ce.

INSURANCE.
Partners and Meal ;

INSURANCE CO.IVY
N. W. Con second andWalant

PHILADELPHIA.
Tho following stain:toot exhthits the bos-

omand condition cf the Oomph to Nor. lat, 1U0;
Fru:awns !waived ou Maxine 3:14 Inland

hake. toFor.. 15t,1156 CO
fire 17A796, 6 1
laterut- Cu 1044 4Y

'Total 11464ta-....--.............4400,153 63
1444 Malin* tety.eg...:-..---$64,427 04

OcmmLdom 4.5,432 Da .
ILetosuratm„ Saturn Proatums.and

Montttharges----, -••• 27," 63
171.126 61

Balance BunalrdadwithCcannan7----1=1.057 07
• Thassrrs ofthey Cumpani are as funning—-

and Co4nty Bands.---$ ABU 38
ltaitreutBond.— 11,000 00}0014 P5,56tudt 5 1nctgage 143,500 00 •

32.400 00
Girard "and Ciniulldatlon Bent

o.2as 00Dencelted withDarner.abs._., •

peened Pal urstort Stock not 751
97.700 OilNote fur Marta., ....z -105.00Dos fromaaleteed bytbndi 55,3711-15

PrBl2llupts omPollclarrsantly
54. and-debts duo theCu.

Balance In Bank,._. .... 2.6.170 53
MOO 74

o(4' 07
-The'Boahl o(Msectors h.ie this day deomped

Dividend of. Per Cent,
Payahle On deowd, on the busineos of the Comp.4, to
the let inst. .

THOMASB. RENO& President,
Edward/L. tielmbol

W

. Secretary ]yTllOl3. J. HUNTEII,..4 gout, Plttabrinth.
.27:ermIto 7.(0. to) aterstag

Reliance Mutual punireMoo Company
)Ciisii,o4%;rial

01,77VE NO. TO AALII7J? BTREE2.
CV:U. I-111474-4 .M $7:32. 1V2. &curtly ',meet.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Mor-

ehamille. Partatur. tn. In trimor country.
Theanttnee prineitee, ocaribinaft vita theeentriant iB kelt Ceeltahcatitlee the buntedtonave tboof the Compeer 'natant for /mien
The herbs Cakificateeofthis Omepony. for prate. are

eonvertible. atDar, intotheCapitalStook of the Owner.
TI1OBLZY; Preeldent.

T.
GlorlTlozlay.
WEL ILTabMboompoon.
G.W. Carpenter.
Robot
U. S. WoMoon.ody
MantuaMY
Junco 1.. Taykr.
Jowl:, T. Bar.ttr.a.
G. 11. Mow].

I.tnris TR.Leitmun.

FN. B.W.VAINNS.7.Lotlizer.ILL. CouvalL
I=tTeiLajn.d..
Arreataid eittr.wra. M. hero*WidJ. G. QO/11.1d,dint,sr Third and Wood !toots

' Franklin Fire Insurance Co., ofPhilad'a.
PPLRECTORS: Charles W. Bander, Goo.

Tv. Blehards, Thoa Hart, Mordecai ItLewie,Toblas,al AdolpheS.Borie=l„thant;Darla &Mown
Jacob H. Boolth e.Worris Pa

°HAW= N..ELLAVEWEt,Presidaet.
13811=1 3.DAYacca, Secretary.
ThisCompany outalnnew tomatelnewitcom,pmnanaut

or limited.an every datoriptionof Property la Mau sadoonnny. atrates aslaw as are madetent withammeity.
The Company have reserved a loosematlaiwat=wffordamphich,with theirCapital and Prim:duos, en.aly t
ale protection to tbe-ammed.

The moms ofthe Company, on January 1ed.1331. uipab-
dthed agreorablyto the Art of Amembly, were 43 UMW.

Rea151,377 TS
33.3M1eacaa6

Cube WO 31
ta.132.703

Illneetheir ineverreasakm. sikeriod OftlTatman' havepaid upward. of OwKO= Yam HundredThoosand Dole
tarn twee by Plre, thereby affordingarida= of the ad.
mentagas of Inenrenea. es wellae theirability and Mama.lion to=met with promptneeeall liabllltlee.

J. °ABM= COVEIIi,Amt..
emd9 Ma H. M.am=af Woodand 3d sts.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

05113, Corner Marketand 'Water Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

BOBS. GALWAY, Prastimt. Tuns. Ou.Mum, beer.
This Company makes °you Inemranee ap-

rmMtningtom constnetedMt&LUZ RI.
Egg Itigggiil dVibL'Fien,VbWe'ReV gw

a'a
srapi •

And against Loa or Darcapi by .1114,
4:4• Petits ofthe Pas and Tubs e NaYteatten
end tien.Melee edat the loneettatee eloyudetenat with safety
goal pectin. •

HobartGalway'.
.....

.
.. -
Jcakryh 8. Leech.Samuel XL:Clark., John Fullerton.Jos•ph P.Hamm,Pd. D., ldansdeld B.IL-ovnoJohn bOO% 1 David ILCha.ien,

James IdarthalL Obriatian Zug,
David 'Lithe/, William Cam
Jame;W. Malmo. Robed IL Hartley,
Chu: Arbuthnot. - Jas. D. Braill. -

alaxandsv Bradlor fad 0vv214, F.

Western Insnriinee Com=ltY
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will Inure against all kinds of Fir° and
• Marina Risks.

otmeoar.
& Miller, Jr.. Thos. &ft. Jul.kaiak/J. W. Butler. A. hbatck. Geo. Garde.Andrew Ackley Ci.. W. Blekert.rw, Ifstlal nolEtege.C 112.wen, G.W. Jecteca. I. Ltprhacats,

ci:um:wc;imm-;mczmi
HOWARD FIRE it MARINE.

INSURANCE
OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Franklin Buildings, N0.94 Water Bt.
Authorized Capital, 81300.1100.

AMOUNT or CAPITAL hUildutilßAD. $6D3.000.
INTTSTIO AS FOLLOR&

PintBaada eat Mortgagoron PropertyIa Inc fit)" of
Philadelphia-

Clesh on hand.. ..... ALOCO
Amount ecor —.-, 190.000
Amount ofstock due on 3.710

$81:0TIIIBOOYBST Ears INEETBASOB
,000

Buildings,Merchsudlre, 1, umlauts, Lumber, ka., on Tee.
eels, Cargoand Frolallt. la all rata., ma' by linlitnedge
Lets', wad Risers. et the lowest Itstashend awn thetome
liberal Terms,rusranteelng prompt payment CM timed.
lustmentof Losses

Tbs grestost amountto be Insured on any on BIAS. is
53.000. . . .

DIRECTORS._ • •

P. 31. Pern,O. E. ELL= Ana's.Ka, fain of Rex,
& Co-, AVM. ILWoo= Geo. Homes, Hem of Howella Bro„ .7. Roux Volume:, Pm...Penne. IL. It, C.O. Sown.

AmofSower Dune. Jogs W.Sexton Hr ot of Durrett.
Berton & Enearitter. Usatte3 Ilever,OhlefEnethwer
ILR. NASJIAM It.Pam, OnonselleratLoo.,Wat. H. Lage.
Erinof loch A 00, ILT,hastot., D. Ilonsrog,Pretext
Peterson,Penna. ILR., Re. Wm/mut. drat ofWitherst

AWN. P. Ens. W. Baotou. Ora of Ralgrtel
00., CHM. Y. *kW 7N, hew of Vandmen, Nortona 00..
100311.1. Lsviano. trm of LoWnds Le Corpan. • JAL E.
Mica H. N. Innutortoo,late IVllhamaon, Ittovowthe •

mart. W. H. WOODS.Pen'T.PERCIVAL M. ecrrM Pr.dt•
O. B. SPANGLER, Vies Pres.t.
WA glanceat the Betof Mentor.,of the .Howted

theme 00." nwetol whamarowidely will am =one
theant twiner.men of pialanephis. probably moo
ref ample asetunnee of secaritte to the otthho.

A gum ofpatenolge lo reweettully whetted.
TOO&ARAM. At.

CornerofWaterand.fdattet, eta, 241 door. Pittatough.Pia
wenelydfe

PHILADELPHIA-

Piro and Life Intainnco Company,_
No. 149 CIIESTNIPT STREET,

OPPOSITE THE GUSTO!! ROME.
. ,Will n:ak; Oakinds of holaran_yo: eltHPo1"4"418%rno=at Ll= on ovni7 ••

•• 4.
/ 1 • . " •

ROBBY P. JUNG. President.
Di.W. IltannMlX=ollm,V km Pnuadant.

12.:
Ina&P. ELapas. IL B.Cope,

Ges..Brown
P. ILSayan Joit.B. Pan].
0. .71!;r1aintainw John Clayton.
8. ' Max.Y. Hi.r.vorstc&aears.tal7.:

TfiftdT.llylz.d'=;
FRIIT/BYLVANLA DISIIELWCB CO.

Or PITTSBURGII,
Na. 63 Fourth Streak.. . .

Authorized Capital 000,100. • ,
11990242 IMILDINGS AND 072.1Lit PROF:a:Tr"Agatha:Loss or Demme try Aire, ...

.
And the Polls ct Res And lislaaa Rae/l

TrAzepertatfra.
=WALL _

Wm. P. Jobsurton. C.6.17 Patten.oll. Joao MAW.
w..sionntook, Jaa. P. lisum-, Bmlt.b.
D.R. Past. L Orley SproTLL Wade Hamm.

A. J. Jaw* J. H. too.. Cabin Wens,
A, A.warier. W. B. 13Aeot. R.AL bone.

Peaddent, Roo. WILP.70ON. '
Vice Presl6.l,BODYPA.7IIIIBCP.I.Peerstsrp Tresstrer. A. A. Gus= =lt

The Great Western
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

• 02 PHILADELPIII,d,
No. 107 Walnut Street,

C/I.MTER PIMPZIM.
CAPITAL 6130,000.

FIIRE INSlMLNOE—Perpetual or -Limit-
od. made in tornor co:ad:Y..on rir:7 delAPtion=1; INSI77ILANCZ on goo_la :Tatraand Land Oar:Wm toallow.. or tdellbnion.JILVINEIthIlbRACiols..co9eisais, cargo. andirsighteadmittil Illvor Tranarottation,

Tan% K. inrcamilicre .

O. L&TELlloP.Prealdent.

DIILIMOVI. - •

CUSttat O. LITIPLOP, 437 Patna: stmt.
lion. Haar D.Moos; 65 WourntKroft.Aux. tt smlour, 'd orchard, IfNorth Proof itJoin (1. Iltrvm.Ern ofWright, Iluntso Co.JoaoTsr, InaofTrooy *Baler.

B.rioemr, Dom ofJoan. Whits t6lsCnrdi.It8, Omar. Irmo!bishoo,looross tCo.Jas. B.hawou.. erm of lam 115mIth&Co,
MAIill= 11= "U'areCttsTrtif
Taos, K. Luaucc, 63 Strrnceetre.t.
Rom: 'lnn Poufs.60 Walsmt *tree- •

../too. W. Brom. CololonliMpnum C. IVirtost, Nos To.. •llNDlrdrt‘fl, ,rfoitiof -Treat t,street, Pittsbare4noßS:tapUt

Citizen's Insurance Comp? ofPittsburgh)
•

ww.II2LOALNY,, _Pmfdasz. • •
. SAMMIL L.NUOwn,, * OW,.

•

0,...icA r,4 wArNE, BATIMZI? ILANJErr JIM
.WOOD

WARS ON TKO •OlMlStraalitliatleS,Agt. TALBEITARIXS.
sar. ',woes aotbsti hill or Dmerso Pert 41./40exund as Mbef No 3E4 era INLaND AAFIGLAS/03

sal.ra.e.na 0.6' 1:12:10,N. . .-
waurtOtic

&rt. k Marilee.tomm -nialL Ifrob.rt Jr. Wm.Rta lf=ii•B. Htssan gb, Jest &

Dom 11.Nonaly hands Sellars. . • -.wi1w.13,-.t., . .J.llducamaker,. '
Jas. 24-Goon%

Jai
_ 1 MO+ 3.llass.

A Beautiful Holliday Ofteriag.
Picture of Creation.

TIIO3IAS G.RUTLEERPORD.
. _

• ALIOZ
A Preliminary-T/1010 on

11 E P U L-S
AS A UNIVERSAL LAW OF NATURE.

he had at the mincipel Bocksionsinthe cities
cfkictellurghand Allegheny. een,li
AIgOLASSEB--30 bids sugar LimeNo-

ae33wass;7o !kis New Ira* korkOHOpraroseal•
JN FLOW it CO.

Di. Geo. W. PhilliDs%
COUGH SYRUP

rOZ.THE CURE or
Omtbs. Ou em m,. Mamma. IClAedinse

aytar,s , nrcr.tralf &N.
MICA; Comnaktian, .sd adb., ethe

Tbroat. sad Chad

Dr- lteo. maim,akrisuma Tic
LED

PAIR PANAMA,
BELIEF AND MIX O➢

er,••ci•-••• Nairainia. I,2.heana &Utica. PM aralle
Pales, Pain.ln ihs Mr. MaraEackind Face,

. Evelled wad Painful Joints,as,,a
Craip,flors

The thenenada who pars &u MethManes LYtI4
their =anentaert3 by earth:4.m ottheir near

To theca rho hare not cud them weironli BayVLF
SEM and the;will tad than to beall they are -.Pie
yenta:La:ld that they.111 weta3tn .WW444a..Crct•

DR. GEO W. PIILLLIPI4. Sole Proplielnr, Cincnnati.
Ohln.

For tale wheirasie codes tall MeBNN.NAN.
AlleglceneCcty.


